
'ls anyone there?' I called' There was no answer' I felt worried

and very frightened. But the house was silent again' and after a

while, I tried to go back to sleep' But then I heard a laugh' [t was

a terrible, cruel sound, which made me quite cold with fear'

There was a sound of footsteps walking away' and going up

the steps to the attic. 1 I could not sleep after that' I put on my

;rnd went to find Mrs Fairfax. Iheard nothing now, but
y I realised that I could smell smoke. It was coming from
r, ster's bedroom. I ran into the room and saw that his bed

lrlcr. Itried to wake him, but he did not move. Ilooked
I ì r(' room, Iooking for something to put out the fire.
, ,r l:rrge jugl of water on a small table. Ipicked it up and

r, , ontainer for water.

3a

attic : a room at the toP of a house
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Jane EyT e

threw the water onto the burning bed. Then, Mr Rochester woke

up.

'What's happening?' he cried. 'ls that you, Jane? What is

wrong?'
'You must get up, Mr Rochester,' I said. 'Your bed was on fire,

but I have put it out 1 now.'

He got out of bed quickly. The water was everywhere and

there was still smoke from the fire.
'Jane, you have saved my [ife,' he said. 'what made you wake

up? How did you'know about the fire?'
I told him about the noise I had heard outside my room and

the strange laugh.

Mr Rochester Iooked upset and angry. 'l must go upstairs to
the attic,' he told me. 'Stay here and wait for me. Do not leave

the room. Don't telI anyone what has happened.'

I waited in the room for a long time. At last, Mr Rochester
came back. 'Go back to bed now, Jane,' he said. 'Everything is all

right. You are quite safe.'

Next day, I asked Mrs Fairfax, '\Mho lives in the attic?'
'A woman called Grace Poole,' she answered. 'She is one of

the servants. She's a little strange.'
I remembered Grace Poole. She was a large, silent woman

who did not speak to the other servants in the house. Perhaps it
was Grace Poole who wandered 2 around the house at night, and

laughed outside my door?

In the evening, when Adèle had finished her lessons, I went to
talk to Mrs Fairfax.

put it out : extinguished it.
wandered : moved around without any clear direction.

1.

2.
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r,,.,,,,1 , ,y 1,1,,r.;.rl w'th herself; she thought she was better thanr,,,t,1,
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Thorrtfi.eld f latt

llr l(()chester left the house early today,,she told me.,He
r, rlr,rt lre is going to stay with friends. He didn,t saywhen he

' rll , ,,1rrr, ltack.'
tlr'' 111v1159 was very quiet whire he was away. Mr Rochester

r'tl'''rl with his friends for a few weeks, and I continued to teach
r,l, 1,, lrr,r. lcssons. I did not hear the strange Iaugh again.

Wlr,,rr I returned from a walk one day, I found that MrsI r'l'r! rrrrrl the servants were very excited. Mrs Fairfax showed
rrr' 'r l.'t'r'which she had received from Mr Rochester.,He is,,,rrrrrtl Ir;rr:k tomorrow,,she said. ,He is bringing some of his
Itl, rrrl,, witlr him. We are going to be very busy with so many'r rr"r" ir the house' Miss Branche Ingram is coming, too. She is'' rv l,r,,rrrlilLrl and very rich.,

ltr tlor,lrcster and his friends arrived the next day. MrsI rirl,rr w;r:r r.ight when she said that Miss Ingram was beautiful.
f trrt .lrr, w;r:; proud 1 too, and didn,t seem to notice me.
I r'1" r'()r)()or and unimportant. But she was very interested inllr lt* lrr,:;lr,r. They talked a Iot together, and often went horse_
r r, ln rli

I llrrrrli llr;rt Mr Rochester might marry Miss Ingram,, I said tollr l,rrtl,rx.



@ Comprehension check
Answer the following questions.

1 Who was waiting for Jane when she arrived at Thornfield Hall?

2 What was the name of .;ane's student?

3 What happened when she was coming home from the village one

day?

4
5

6

7

8

what did the man look like?

what did Jane discover when she got home?

what did Jane hear when she woke up one night?

What did Jane see when she went to Mr Rochester's room?

What was the name of the woman whom Mrs Fairfax said lived in

the attic?
Mr Rochester went away from Thornfield for a few weeks. Who did

he bring with him when he returned?

Discuss the following with
rest of the class.

a partner. Compare your ideas with the

1

2

3

Jane's life changed when she went to live at Thornfield Hall. How?

What do you think are Jane Eyre's feelings towards Mr Rochester?

What does she mean when she says, 'the house was very quiet

while he was away'?

Why do you thinkJane told Mrs Fairfax that Mr Rochester might

marry Miss Ingram?

'l was happy at Thornfield, although it was very quiet.'

Look at these sentences with although:

Rlthough many critics did not lilce Jane Eyre, it wos a very popular book'

( Many critics did not like Jane Eyre, but it was a very popular book.)

Although Jon e wes a small, plain woman, she was very coura'geous.

C Jqne was a small, plainwoman, but she was very courageous)

Rlthough is followed by a subject and a verb.

Clauses that begin with although are called 'clauses of concession''

I . .. .:,,. ., l.l .

,,, I lrr. sentences using
, ,, ,., rr r r irrg (O).

The text and beyond although
although. There is an example at the

, I rr Rr r.hester didn't thank her. ,z she herped him get back on the horse.
'l'irrqvsi- ?l:.!.?t.esl.l.iv..s::..?lr.L.q:.!!=..1:r.::,.yr..lL:!r.*.r.irirl.llv.r!.i.:r.

I r rl . wi rs very difficurt at Lowood. ,z Jane finished and became a
L.r( It(,t..

@ oiscussion

I. rrrr.',; 1'1;s51ns and aunt were cruel to Jane. ,/ She became a very
l rrr,l wolnan-

r I lr ti.r lrester likedtalkingwith her.,/Jane was onlya servant.

I I.rrr,. riirl not wish to look for another job. / Many frightening
I I rrr rrir; Irappened at Thornfield.

', I tr ti,r lrester didn,t wake up.,z His bed was on fire.

4

I l, r r r rr': (o) ...J.e.ne..9.m.iJh.

I'i ,,,11r1y11 applied for: (f)

JOR EXPERIENCE
w, rll<t,rl in which kind of school: (z).................

I ,.rrtÌl lr ol'time stayed: (3).................

W, rr l<r,rl ;ts: (4)

I l, rr rl ol employer: (5).................

WI r,,r r ;rvailable: (O)

Q Ltrtontns
r'"rl' 'rr rlrt'interview form. some information is missing. you wirl
1,, 11 ;;.11t .[ :r conversation about a job. For each question, fill in the
"', ...rrl' urlorrnation in the numbered spaces.
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@ merw hnmvq* are: y*cr?
Jane Eyre was very brave when she saw and heard many mysterious

things at Thornfield Hall. How brave are you? In pairs, ask each other

the following questions.

1 If you woke up and heard terrible laughter, would you

A E get up to see what was haPPening?

B ! call for helP?

c f] niae under the bed?

2 lf you found a small fire in the room, would you

. A I callthe Fire Brigade?

B I put out the fire Yourself?

c f] run away and let someone else decide?

3 What would you do if you were left alone in a room when there was

some sort of danger uPstairs?

A n go upstairs to find out what was happening?

n I lock the door and wait for helP?

C I call your mother?

If someone had a bad accident in your house, would you

A l ] try to help while you waited for the doctor?

n f] call the doctor, but not try to help because you might make

things worse?

c E keep away because you don't like to see blood?

When you are at home alone on a dark night, do you

A f] Iock all the doors and windows, but go to bed at your usual

time, and turn off the lights?

B E stay up very late watching TV because you're scared to go

to bed?

c E hide under the table every time you hear a noise?

You are in bed, reading a book before you go to sleep. There is a

large spider on the ceiling, above your bed. Do you

A I ignore the spider, finish your book, and go to sleep?

B E try to catch the spider and put it out of your room?

C l= l scream for help?

, lr, , li yorrr answers with your partner.

r t,,.,t ly A ilnswers

r r,,..tly Il iilìswers

rr,,..tly(.itnswers

- You are very brave, but perhaps you should
be a Iittle more careful.

- Quite brave, but also sensible. you think
before you do things.

- You need to try a bit harder. How about
taking classes in self-defence or Kung-Fu?

r r.rnr rlr.,r'uss your answers with the rest of the class.

trlore you read

Mr

I l..otng ptcrures
r ,,, '1, .rr rlrr. picture on page 4Z and talk about these questions.

t I rt I rrrrr,is it?

I r rt , l, yor r think is happening?

r,,,,1 .rr tlrr, picture on page 51 andtalkaboutthese questions.
I lr,, r . rrr llris picture?

lr rr rl. y, rtr tlrink they are talking about?
i i , ,1, ) v{ )u tlrink they are feeling?

! Prratctton
'\r rlr. r,rrrl of part Three Jane tells Mrs Fairfax that she thinks
r r,', l,(,',t,.r. will marry Miss Ingram. What do you think?
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PART FOUR

A Mysterious Visitor

One evening, another visitor came to Thornfield Hall' He was a

well-dressed young man with dark hair. He said that his name

was Mr Mason and that he and Mr Rochester were old friends.

But Mr Rochester Iooked alarmed 1 when he saw him' His face

turned z white.
Mr Rochester and Mr Mason talked for a long time that night.

They went to bed very late. I woke up suddenly and heard a terrible

scream from the room above my bedroom. Then there was a lot of

noise, as if people were fighting. There was another loud scream'

'Helpl' I heard a voice shout. 'Rochester! Come quickly! Help mel'

I heard doors opening and the sound of someone running' I

put on my clothes and opened my door' ell the visitors were

awake and standing outside their doors'

'What's happened?' they cried. 'ls there a fire? Who screamed?'

Mr Rochester came down the stairs from the attic. His friends

46

1. alarmed : afraid and worried 2. turned: (here) became

I

I

I

I ..



Jane Eyre

crowded around him, asking him questions' 'Everything is all

right,' he told them.

'But what has happened?' someone asked'

'one of the servants had a nightmare' that is all' she's a very

nervous person. She thought that she saw a ghost' and so she

screamed. There is no need to worry' Ptease go back to bed

One by one, Mr Rochester's friends went back to their rooms'

I also went back to my room' but soon afterwards someone

knocked at my door' I opened it and saw Mr Rochester'

'.;ane, can you come with me?' he asked' I knew from his voice

that something was very wrong'

'Yes, of course,' I said, and I followed him down the

and up the stairs to the attic' He unlocked the door of

and we entered the room'

'Wait here,' he said' I stayed outside the door of

room, while he unlocked it and went inside'

Then from behind this door I heard a terrible sound'

It sounded like a wounded 1 animal' crying with rage' 2 Once

again I heard that cruel, frightening laugh' Was Grace Poole

inside that room? Mr Rochester came out and locked the

door again. 'Are you afraid of the sight of blood' Jane?' he asked

me.

'l don't think so,' I rePlied'

'Then come into the room with me" he said'

I entered the room and saw that Mr Mason was lying on a

corridor
the attic

another

wounded: injured.
rage: great anger.

A Mysteriou,s {/isit,or

| , ,l ttis face was pale and his eyes were closed. His white
, , , ,,vr:red in blood.

,, ,l, .rrl'?' l asked.

' tlr Iìochester replied.'He isn't badly hurt, but Imust go

,ll r r l.r t or for him. Will you stay with him until I return?'
rr rt.r'.r,rr ntoved and tried to speak. Mr Rochester said to

r ,rr'l lly to talk, Mason. You must not speaktoJane while I

rl,

r, t',,, lr(,:;tcr left me alone with the injured man. He was
| ,r ,r l,rrri time and twas very frightened. Grace Poole was

r, 'I roorr, and at any moment she might come in and try
, I I lt Mit:ì()n or me.

r, r r v('r'y long time, Mr Rochester came back with the
t tr lior lrcster said to me, 'Thank you for your help, Jane.

, r,,w l,,oing to Ieave Thornfield Hall. fhe doctor will take
r,, l,r lrc r:ared for in a safe place.'

t 11,,,1 t'tl lìochester and the doctor to get Mr Mason down

r , r r( l oLrt of the house.

,l , rr, ,l him, doctor,'said Mr Rochester.'Soon he will be

rl l r I o 111.r b,ack to the West Indies.'
, 1,,r,' lrr, got into the carriage, Mr Mason said something
, ,rri,,, 'l.ook after her, Rochester. Promise to look after

,rr,l Mr Rochester, and his face was very sad.'l will
i , ,,1 ,rllcllrer.'

,,,r,,1 1,, r,,o back to the house and to my bed, but Mr
! , r 1,rrl lri:; hand on my arm.

r ,( v{.r ,' lre said. 'Walk with me for a while.'
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Jane Eyre

We walked together in the garden.

'What a night that was,' Mr Rochester said. '\Mere you afraid,

Jane?'
'Yes, I was,' I replied. 'While I waited for you in

heard something in the next room... I heard a terrible

it Grace Poole, Mr Rochester? Wil[ she go away now?'

'Don't worry about Grace Poole,' he said. He did

me as he spoke. 'She will not harm 1 you. It is Mason

not be huppy until he is back in the West Indies.'

'But Mr Mason is a quiet and gentle man,' I said, surprised'

'l'm sure that he will do what you tell him.'

'No, he'll not hurt me deliberately,' Mr Rochester replied. 'But

he might say something without meaning 2 to, which would do

me great harm.'

I was surprised when I heard this. 'Then you must tell

be careful about what he says,' I said.

Mr Rochester turned to look at me, and he laughed. 'lt
that simple, Jane,' he said. We went back into the

together.

1. harm: (here) cause physical injury.

2. meaning : (here) intending.

the attic, I

laugh. Was

not look at
I fear. I will

him to

: is not
house



The text and beyond

FhO Comprehension check

4

5

6

7

8

Match the phrases in column A with those in column B to make true
sentences. There are three phrases in column B that you do not need
to use.

Mr Rochester became pale and frightened

Jane woke up in the middle of the night

Mr Rochester told his guests that his servant had had a

nightmare

E "r. 
Rochester came to Jane

E v. Rochester asked.;ane if blood frightened her

E J"n" was very scared to stay alone with Mr Mason

E "r. 
Rochester did not let Jane go back to her bed

E "r. 
Rochester was afraid

B

A because Mr Mason had not yet left England.

B because he saw Mr Mason.

C because Grace Poole was in the next room.

D because he wanted to calm them down.

E because he heard the horrible cruel laugh.

F because he did not want to be alone.

G because he needed her to stay with an injured man.

H because he knew Grace Poole wanted to hurt her.

I because she heard a scream.

J because Mr Rochester knocked on her door.

K because he did not want Mr Mason to be alone.

Q w,,rd truilding
Ih.r' the word given in brackets at the end of each sentence to form a
w,r'd that fits in the space in the same tine. There is an exampre at the
lrtginning (O).

o I like animals, but I .......f.e..g.|.............. nervous when I meet a big dog.
\lt,eling)

I trr t.his game you don,t kill the enemy, you ........................... him.
(wctunded)

' r 1,., r.;e leave the door ............ . (lock)
, I r,. llied smiling at her so that he could hide his

t t tlr.vt)US)

t t lr, lire was started ..... . (detiberate)
r r, ll,l (jome ..... . (quick)

' r 1,,. r ()()rn was very ............. . There were a lot of people
lr,,rrting. (crowd)

.

r "': ';r'"'tions 1-9, comprete the second sentence so that it means the,'|,ì, ,r'i, tl.re first, using no more than three words. There is an. ,,,,;,lr.rt the beginning (O).

, r v( ,( I a letter from a lady.
r ,,tv ...991.]1.I.1.9....... a letter.

i ....r.,;rstranger.

, ............. him.
,r .rr,(JrriteSafe.
| , ,,ly .... ..............you.

r \1/, ,r rl to bed very Ìate.
, , lr, I r rot go to bed .............. very late.

I r r, r ll(,needtoworry.
to worry.

, . , ,r .rlr rrid of the sight of blood?
r I r,, ,,i1,111 of blood .... you?

A

1E
2z
3E
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6 He was away for a Iong time.
He did ..... for a long time.

7 I will not be h.ppy until he is back in the West Indies.

I will only be happy .... he is back in the West Indies.

8 He'l[ not hurt me deliberately.
He .......................... to hurt me.

T: GRADE 6

li, ,'r I did not speak with Jane when she arrived because
';lrc was angry with her.
';l rc was not well.

r,lrt' was very sad about her son,s death.

tr.r,t I 1,,.rve Jane a letter from
Mr':; Reed's brother.

l:rrrt"s uncle.

Mr':; lìeed's father.

i, r,r | 1,;1yg Jane this letter
, r lr,w i3y5 after she received it.
, r lr.w ys6p5 after she received it.
. r lr.w yTssks after she received it.

.r'. lr;r1r1ty

I'lrr; Itccd died.

| , r lr.;rvt, Mrs Reed's house.
t lr, rl .,lrr, saw Mrs Reed again.

llr,,r1i,ls1

'r t, rylrl ndele will not be happy to see me.,
'I ,rrrrr llt;rin Mr Rochesterwill be h"ppyto see me,.
't 

, r n not certain Mr Rochester will be hrppy to see me.,

l

I

ll

lrl

ll

lr

ll

G O Listening
PET For questions 1-7, choose the

i,. rlrr 1,,r L,l tlr. story you will read that Jane is going to leave,r, ,,,t,, l,t ,.,11. why? With your partner choose one of the answersi t"' "'; rrrr^'rrr ,rr. of your own. present your prediction to the crass.l,,i r tlr, rrro.,l (.otììlronprediCtiOn?

',1 r,, w,rrrl :; ;t more interesting job.
',1r,' yy,,1,1:; to look for a husband.

I lt llrrr lrr,:;lc:r is going to marry Miss Ingram.
I lr li, rr lr,,,l1,1 rrsksJane to marry, but she doesn,twant to.

!

!

@ Speaking: travet
'Soon he will be well enough to go back to the West Indies.' In the time
of Jane Eyre long distance travel was a long and difficult business.

Talk about your experience of long distance travel, using the
questions below to help you.

1 When you travel long distances which do you prefer: plane, train,
coach, car or other? Why?

2 What do you do to pass the time on long journeys? Do you prefer
to travel alone or in company? Why?

3 Have you ever travelled in an unusual way e.g. on an elephant, in a
helicopter? Describe your experience.

ffiefCInm ycu re:ed

Listen to the first part of Part Five.
correct answer - A, B or C.

1 Mrs Reed's letter said that
a I she was dying.

a I John Reed was dead.

c I John Reed was dying.

2 )ane left to see her aunt

n f l immediately.

e I after a few days.

c I after one week.
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